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East Lone Oak.FOSTER. VIRGINIA. thought that the day spent at the THE BUTLER CHAUTAUQUA. Senate Balks Plans to Fix Voting;
Dates.beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Huffto A small shower of rain fell last

Monday evening but not enough to
Will Humphry was a passenger

Butler Monday on business. man and little daughters, Frances
Don't Season Washington, D. C, June 27.and Hazel, would be long remember Miss the First

Tickets Now on
do much good. It is getting pretty
dry here, and unless it rains more ed. Those present were: Messrs0. T. Jennings was a county

business visitor last week. The first day of Butler's first Chausoon the pastures will be beyond re and Mesdames Will Eggleson, John
Allison, Manning Wilcox and sonsBorn, June 26th. to Mr. and Mrs. tauqua will be one of the best in

point of excellence of talent. The
demption. Other crops though are
fairly good and a good prospect for

Ed Doke, a girl.

Frank Walker's mother of Kansas
City, visited him last week.

Miss Lena Englehart returned from
Dakota last week where her and her
sister Ida took up claims and proved
up on them.

The sound of the thresher is heard
again. Wheat that has been threshed
is yeilding 14 to 20 bushels per acre.

Pearl and Edith Walker, who have
been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Hale at

Clyde and Hadley, Newton Wilcox,

Crossed political wires caused a
shower of controversial sparks in the
Senate y, but without tangible
results. Senator Penrose, chairman
of the Finance Committee, vainly
tried to get unanimous consent to vote
on reciprocity July 24, on the wool
bill July 26, and on the free list bill

Died, June 22nd, the little son of Ed Wilcox, John Huffman and little
daughter Elodee, Andy Simpson and

opening number will be by the Hono-
lulu students, six in number, and asMr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at their

home southwest of town. Interment daughters, Josephine and LeEtta, the name implies, are natives of the
4- -Islands of the Hawaiian group. TheyWm. Allen, J. S. Ison, E. C. Ison and

sons Clyde and Leslie, C. S. Grape July 28.were educated in the public schoolsare
and daughters May and Nettie, HenryJ and colleges located in Honolulu. But the insurgents objected to the

reciprocity date. The standpattersNevada, returned home.

made at Independence.

Those reported on the sick list
C. F. Jennings and Mrs. W.

Parlier.
J. W. Darby was in Butler

week on business.

Eiler, W. F. McKibben, Clarence Born in the land of tropical flowers,Edith Browning and Bonnie Ison

corn.

Rev. Whitsett filled his regular
appointment last Sunday. His theme
was "The American Home," which
was certainly fine.

T. L. Blankenbaker threshed wheat
for George Latham last week. It
averaged 28 bushels per acre. We
are particularly interested in the
above as it was raised on some of the
overflow land on the Marias des
Cygnes.

Mrs. Jessie Stewart Hornburger, of

Porter, Bird Barr, Bert Blough, Mrs,last who were on the sick list are better.
surrounded by the grandeur of the
sea and mountains, do you wonder

then objected to fixing the dates on
the two tariff bills, unless July 24
were also named for the vote on

J. W. Huffman. Mrs. Thornbroucrh
Fred Cox and wife of near La- - and son Fred, Misses Louise Allison,

H. W. Seig south of town reports
his wheat making 19 bushels per

that these people have a love for the
beautiful, both in art and music?
Many of their schools make a special

Cygne, Kans., visited her father,
Peter Denning, Sunday.

Irene Wilcox and Mayme McKibben,
Messrs Oral, Bert and Frank Eggle The stand-p- at regulars believe theacre. President will veto the tariff bills ifson, Edwin Allison, Lee Ison, FrankBen Cumiford, of Amsterdam, was

the guest of W. J. Smith Mondav
.City Clerk Chamberlin was a busi-

ness visitor to Butler the first of this
they reach him after he has signed
the reciprocity agreement. The pro

ty of music and drawing. The com-

pany was organized six years ago, its
members being selected from the
best vocal and instrumental artists of

Jones, Walton Wilcox, James Simp
son and Ralph Corlett.

YOUNG AARON.
night.Arkansas, but formerly of this place,week on business pertaining to city

The wedding is put off until the
gressive Democrats want time to pre-
cede the vote on the tariff billsaftairs. died June 22 of lockjaw. Jessie was

wneatis tnresnea and a good rainraised in this community and wasMr. and Mrs. Wm. Jennings, of with a vigorous appeal to the country,comes.well known here. Her many friendsClinton visited last week at the home

the Islands. Two years ago the com-

pany was brought to America and ap-
peared with great success in New
York, Philadelphia and Boston and

which would popularize the measures
Fairmount News.

The farmers were well pleased
a fine rain Monday night.

byof Mrs. M. C. Miller and Mr. and regret the loss and join with us in and make it the more difficult for the
President to veto them.extending sympathy to the bereavedMrs. D. C. Mize, northeast of town.

ones in this sad hour of affliction.C. B. Cullison was transacting busi The upshot of to-da- failure to
have since met with great success on
the Lyceum and Chautauqua platform.
The company will introduce vocal

Funeral services were held at the
home of her parents, C. F. Stewart

ness at the county seat last week.
A Celebration at Foster.

reach an agreement is a decision on
the part of the regular Republicans

and wife, by Rev. Rose of Butler, sextets, quintets, quartets, duets and
solos. They have the following in

The Darr sisters and their cousin,
Miss Mabel Calvert, Messrs Clade and
Alonzo Jundy, Volney McFadden
and Edgar Smiser spent Sunday at
the home of F. 0. Laughlin, near
Foster.

MissJMabel Calvert, who has been
visiting the past two weeks at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Darr, returned to
Sedalia Monday.

Miss Mary Hennessy came out from
Butler Saturday to spend several

and the Democrats to force the issue
upon reciprocity. Hereafter the inInterment was made in the FairviewThe people at Foster will celebrate

the Fourth in the grove in the west

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rapp enter-
tained Sunday at an ice cream social.
Those present were: Jno. Marquart
and wife, Mrs. Louise Hintz, Mrs.
Mathies Rapp, Nick and Frank Rapp,
C. E. Vogt and their families and
Albert J. Klinksick.

Quite a number of people around
here attended Mission Feast at Ap- -

strumentation: Guitars, violins, flutecemetery.
and the native instruments, "Ukulele"

The people of this community were
part of town and a nice program will
be rendered. A number of speakers
will be present and address the peo

and "Taropatch." Each member of

surgents will be made to do all the
talking, to consume hour after hour"
on their feet, and, whenever their
oratory lags, Vice President Sherman

greatly shocked on last Friday when the company is a finished artist and
ple, among whom will be Prof. everyone should make arrangmentsthe news flew over the wires that

George Requa had fallen from a hay Lpleton City Sunday.Chamberlin of Rich Hill. A cordial to hear them.
wagon and was badly hurt, but oninvitation is extended to everybody.
close examination it was found thatThere will be plenty of shade and

water on the ground. Come, bring his neck was broken and no doubt he

days with Miss Mary Allen.
The many friends of Miss Merle

Hensley will be glad to know that
she stood the operation alright and is
considerably out of danger at this.

Mrs. Lou Garner is very sick at

was instantly killed. It is not necesyour dinner and have a good time,
sary to make comment on his dailyGrandpa Orear died at this writing
life as everybody knew him as he

Miss Ester Vogt of Taperville,
came up to visit with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Smith and other relatives in this
vicinity.

Judge Fix has been very busy put-

ting up his clover hay.

The Prairie City cheese factory is
progressing very nicely this season.
It is one of the best factories in the
state of Missouri.

B. Schuster and G. Seiders and

was born and raised here. It is this writing.

will spur them on by putting the
question oh the bill. The purpose is
to place the insurgents in the position
of filibustering against the pact.

Senator Stone issued a statement
ht for Washington consumption,

which urges the Senate Democrats
not to diverge a hair's breadth from
the programme now laid down. He
wants reciprocity to have first atten-
tion. As Stone is doing the leading
for the Democrats in tariff matters,
his statement may have effect.

Rumbold's Bond in Dispute.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 27. In

going over the records in the man

truly sad to part with loved ones, but V. W. Walker and Wm. Allenseems extremely sad that death

The second session on Saturday
evening, August 5th, will be opened
by a short prelude by the Honolulu
students, after which Capt. Richard
Hobson, the hero of Santiago harbor,
will deliver one of his famous lec-

tures. The event of Capt. Hobson
bottling the Spanish fleet in Santiago
harbor is so well known to the gen-

eral public that it needs no extended
notice at the hands of the Butler
Chautauqua management. It was one
of the bravest deeds ever recorded and
the entire world applauded. He is as
great on the lecture platform as he
was when fighting Uncle Sam's bat-

tles upon the seas. If you miss this

threshed Monday and D. C.
Tuesday of this week.

Wolfe

visited

should come so suddenly and so un
expectedly that there can be no part
ing words nor can they tell us any Mrs. Smith of near Spruce,

(Tuesday morning) at 7:30 of diseases
incident to old age. Obituary later.

W. P. Cobb and son, Herald, sold
five head of young mules and two
horses Thursday to C. J. Sells of
Butler. The mules were extra good
ones, consideration $655. This was
good stock ank sold for less than their
value, but the outlook for a crop
caused Mr. Cobb to dispose of them.
He also has a lot of cattle and .hogs,
and had too much stock for the out

Mrs.at the home of her daughter's,thing of their wishes. ; The family their families, and Miss Mary SeidersSteele Craven last week.has the sympathy of this entire com'
Dan Chase and family of Pleasan- -munity. The funeral was conducted

by Rev. Whitsett of Butler at the ton, Kans., came over Saturday in

called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
Sunday.

C. M. Rapp has been very busy
stacking his wheat this last week.

Frank Rapp had the misfortune of

damus suit filed by Adjutant Generalresidence, last Sunday at 2:30 p. m, their big touring car and visited until
Sunday evening at the home of Geo. Rumbold against State Auditor GorThose from a distance who attended number you will always regret it.
Thompson.look of the crop.

DINAH.
the funeral were Rev. W. L. Requa,

Protection as it Is.of Liberal, Mo., Mrs. Annie Wilder Little Ernest and Almy Flanery
and daughters, of Richards, Mrs. have been real sick the past week but

t"

mi

If

Thomas F. Parker, of Appleton
City, Mo. Rt. 5, is in possession of a
very interesting document in the

Alice Benedict, of Richards and Mr. are better at this writing.
and Mrs. Geo. DeWitt, of Parsons,

getting one of his mules cut in the
wire fence. He had to calt on Wm.
Bolty to sew up the wound.

Rosa Vogt, who has been in St.
Louis for some time, returned home
Sunday. She reports St. Louis all
right, but she says there is no place
like home sweet home.

Steele Craven got a colt badly cut
shape of a customs house receiptin the wife last week.Kan.

PUSSY WILLOW. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Deardorff of
which every voter and every house-
wife, who is not thoroughly informed

LaCygne, Kans., visited Saturday and as to the many "blessings" of the pro

In and Around Maysburg.
Mr. Dale and wife and little grand-

daughter, Mable Dale Harris, Mr.
Sterling Harness and family, and Mr.
Snow and wife visited Mr. Montie
Simpson Sunday.

Mr. B. F. Richards, of Butler,
visited Saturday and Sunday with his
daughter, Mrs. Tandy White.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Olive,
went down near Piper Sunday morn-
ing to visit her daughter. She re

Sunday with their cousin, Mrs. Geo.Elkhart.
This is Sunday, June 25,

tective tariff, would learn much by
Thompson. examining.Hotter

sign ofand dryer than ever and no Miss Edna Fleming has been visit

don in the Supreme Court, to force
the latter to draw warrants for Rum-
bold's salary at the rate of $2,500 a
year, Attorney General Major today
made the discovery that the Adjutant
General had neglected to file a new
bond, following his resignation and
reappointment in July 1909.

This will be a part of the pleadings
on behalf of the Auditor.

The Adjutant General was appoint-
ed in January, 1909. That winter the
Legislature revised the military code,
and increased the salary of the Adju-
tant General from $2,000 to $2,500 a
year. After this law became effec-
tive Rumbold resigned, and was im-

mediately reappointed.
Following his first appointment he

had filed a bond for $20,000, hut the
Attorney General says this was never
renewed. It was not until the last
Legislature convened that a sufficient

Last Christmas, Mr. Parker receiv

Along: the Miami.

Miss May Morgan returned home
Saturday night after an absence of

crop is a ing relatives in Nevada. ed a package from his parents, whorain. I he oats and hay
failure in this part. There will be an ice cream supper live in Ireland, containing a couple ofseven weeks to Kansas Citv and

Nashua.
Tom Raybom and wife spent one

day last week at the writer's. We
at Mt. Carmel church Thursday night,
July 6. Everybody come.turned Monday. J. L. Fisher made a trip to Kansasthink that Tom is feeling a little blue Lawrence Burns of Rich Hill spentMiss Ina and Stella Dale spent Sun City on business Monday.over the dry weather. Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Cross- -day with Ethel and lea Clark.

pairs of wool stockings, a piece of
cloth, and weighing one and one-quart- er

pounds. The full valuation
of the package was $1.50. Mr. Par-wa- s

forced to pay dnty on this pack-
age in the sum of $1.45, an amount
within five cents of the full valuation
thereof. Mr. Parker, who was in

Mr. and Mrs. Smith who have beenwhite.G. W. Armentrout, of Butler, was
out in Elkhart last week gettingMrs. Farmer called on Mrs. Brown

Hazel Burk has been visiting herThursday evening.
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. D.
Chappell, and family returned to their
home in Stewardsville, Mo., Monday.

ready to thrash his wheat. aunt, Mrs. Hardinger and family,Mr. G; M. Guy's sister of Illinois is W. T. Fritts will start his thrasher Mr. McCann and children visitedvisiting with them at present. in town the first of the week informSunday with relatives near PassaicMrs. Clark's sister is visiting here
from Minnesota. Her baby has been Emmet Burk, Herman Hill and W,

ed us that his brother had met with a
similar experience, having been forc-

ed to pay a duty of $2.48 upon a packM. Hardingder delivered lambs toquite sick but is better at present.

Henry Martin went to Quincy, 111.,

Tuesday of last week. He will prob-
ably remain for some time.

Tom Huffman was pleasantly sur-

prised Sunday. About 75 of his
friends gave him a birthday surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bond enter-
tained J. D. Chappell and family and

Butler Monday. age valued at $2.50.Mr. uodwin ana tamily called on

this week and he says that he will
thrash anything that comes in his
way.

Miss Hazel Dubes and Miss Myrtle
Knapp attended the examination at
Butler last Friday and Saturday.

The ice cream supper at Mt. Ver-
non school house last Saturday night
was well attended and there was

Mr. Burns of Rich Hill, visited last Mr. Parker confesses that he is enMr. Brown Saturday evening. Mrs.

Godwin's health continues about the tirely unable to discover any benefits

appropriation was voted to cover the
extra salary, and this the Auditor has
refused to allow.

Major says if the Adjutant General
is eligible to draw the increased sal-

ary because of his resignation and re-

appointment, he is not even a de facto
officer under the reappointment, since
he is not under an official bond, and
that either road followed in seeking
to get the increased salary will prove
fatal to the claim.

week with his daughter, Mrs. Cross'
white and family. which the protective tariff afford the

farmer of the common people, andMiss Kate Tucker ot Butler, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. Egooa oraer. ine receipts were

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Stewardsville,
Mo., Friday.

There were 64 present at the
Tygard Sunday school Sunday. The

we would respectfully advise against
any believer in "protection" attempt-
ing to convert him.

Leonard and family.$37.20.
Harley Warderman received theWilbur Park and some others pull

same.
Mrs. Jake Barth is quite poorly.

Mrs. Sam Jacobs is a little improved
but is not able to sit up but very little.

Mr. Joe Jacobs and family visited
with his fathes and mother Sunday.

The farmers about here are busy
cutting their oats, which are a very
short crop.

We are still looking for that rain.

sad news Monday that his mother,ed out for the wheat fields of west
who lived in Butler, was dead.

Elias Orear.
Elias Orear, aged about 80 years,

school will give an ice cream supper
Saturday night, July 1st. Everybody
invited.

Popular Vote in Conference.
Washington, D. C, June 27. The

ern Kansas last Sunday morning,
They went out there to thrash wheat, The Christian Endeavor society of departed this life at his home in Fos

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chappell celeArthur White and his mother took ter, Mo., Tuesday morning, June 27,
Amoret extend an invitation to all to
atfend the ice cream supper at that brated their ninth wedding anniverdinner at Tom Brumer's last Sunday. alter a long uiness resulting from a

stroke of paralysis suffered early inSeveral of the young people from A. Westover will start his thrasher
place Friday night, June 30.

Peter Denning and son Clyde took
sary Sunday. Mr. Shipp and family
and R. D. Bond and wife spent thethis neighborhood attended church at this week.

21 loads of hogs to Butler day with them. Mrs. Shipp is Mrs.
It is reported that Ed Bailie has the Chappell's sister. Other relatives

blues.

resolution providing for a constitu-
tional amendment for the direct elec-
tion of Senators was sent to confer-
ence today by the Senate, but was
not put in the hands of its most earn-
est supporters. Vice President Sher-
man carefully left Senator Borah off
the Conference Committee, placing
thereon Senator Clark of Wyoming,
Nelson of Minnesota and Bacon of
Georgia.

The Bennert & Peabody's big tent

and friends called in the afternoon.

Fairview Sunday evening.

Mr. Brown took dinner at Mr.
White's Sunday.

Mr. Gilbert put up hay last week.

On Sunday, June 25th the home of
Mr. and Mrs.- - T. W. Huffman was theUdcle Jake Lemasterson visited at Lena Meinen celebrated her sixth
scene of a most pleasant event The birthday Sunday. Several of her
day being Mr. Huffman's birthday,

Hay making will last but a short time
around here as there is a very light

his youth.
Mr. Orear was a native of Ken-

tucky. At an early age he located in
Indiana, and in 1869 removed with
his family to this county, where he
has since resided.

He is survived by twelve children,
seven sons and five daughters. -

Mr. Orear was a good citizen, a
kind father and an affectionate hus-
band and the entire community
mourns with the bereaved family
their loss.

Funeral services were held, in Fos

friends spent a pleasant time with her
on this occasion.Mrs. Huffman and a few intimatecrop.

MIAMI.

Joe Rayborn's last Sunday.

Miss Nola Ellis returned to Bates
county last week. She Ls going to
teach school at Miami Center this
fall

Russell Armentrout returned last
week from a visit to Sweet Springs,
Ma He reports it very dry down

Miss Lub Dall and her brother
friends planned a surprise for him,
whjch was a success in every way.
As the dinner hour arrived the table,

shows which are advertised to appear
in this city July 3, 4, 5, are reputedGood Coal.

Plentv of good coal at John Rantastily arranged under the large shade
trees, certainly spoke of the love and

to be among the leaders in the tent
show line. Besides their large troupe
of histronic talent they carry a most
excellent band and orchestra, giving

admiration of relatives, friends andthere. JOHNNY.

visited Sunday afternoon at Mr.
Guy's.

Mrs. Russel was shopping in Mays-

burg one day last week.
Charley Clark, Freddie Zinner,

Harry White and Lawrence Simpson
took dinner with Emmit Simpson
Sunday. . A NEIGHBOR.

ter Wednesday morning at 10 o'clockneighbors. The afternoon beinjf

dall's coal bank, 1 1- -2 miles east 1- -2

mile north of Esenborth or 5 miles
northeast of Spruce, Mo., open now.
Call over Bell line. Address Martin
Esenborth, No. 35, Montrose, Mo.

35-8-1

Wanted A place on a farm for the and the body was brought to this cityspent with music and other social free band concerts daily. Gus Ben
for interment in the Oak Hillsummer, by a boy 16 years old. Ad pleasures, the time for going came nert, a Butler boy, is one of the pro

dress care this office. 34 3t too soon but all departed with the prietors of the show.
4:-


